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July l{emletter

Sumerrs Here! And to welconn July here, we want to uelcorre a nev, member:

Terry & Joann Estel
631 Frankfort Road
Honaca, Pa 1506t
Honp: 195-7512

For those keeplng traek, we now have better than flfty . Yes .50

meflb€rs.

Translated lnto bodles, that means that lf everyone lncluding spouses

showed up at a functlon we'd have better than 100 peoplel

Just envision next years plcnlc. 0h, there we are at Roosevelt Grove,

tn 1990 . . Seventy-f{ve ltlustangs parked slde by slde for all the rorld to

see. Just about every color of tJte ra{nbow, and more than 150 people. Klnd

of puts a ltmp ln your throat, doesn't lt.

-And speaklng of plcnlcs. The ptcn{c on June }l was a eoryl+te sucess.

tf anyone left hungry, they only have tJrenselves to blalne. l{hat a spread.

Te had four plcnlc tables janmed full of all klnds of foods: I think we all

deserve a personal thank you for maklng thls event wlrat lt was. You, the

l6ers, nade lt happen! For that, your should feel very pnoud lndeedl

As far as attendance lpesn lt ras a verltable rho's uho. ller rel6ers,

ard not !x, ner menbers, PreErant menbers and . . , fi're nen5ers. Young t
Voung at heart ffirs too.t
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Remen0er, our stated metlng ls July 5, Roosevelt 6rove, l{orth Park at

7:30 p.m.

Keep ln m{nd the upcomlng events ln July.

July l3-15

JuIy 16

July 30

- Shelby Conventlon ln Poconos

- LaRoche College llorth Park
l{orth Hllls Htstorlc Car Shor

- Jlu ikKaln Ford tlexford
PFCA All Ford Car Shw

Put a coat of rrax on tlre Pony and come on out to an event, Brlng a plcnlc

lunch and "catch a fen rays."

Ladles let your halr down. Your Husbands have worked hard all year long.

They need to get out and just look around a llttle. You know when you ladles go

to the Mall, what happens, &n't You.

Husband - Honey nhat dld you do all day?

Ulfe - 0h, iust shopplng . . I saw the prettlest lt
would look so nlce . and lt only cost . .

and lt nas on sale . 401 off . oh come on

nfl, I'n rorti lt .

I haven't banght anythlng ln such a long t{me

July 16 at LaRoch€, we already have a row of shade trees reserved to

dlsplay our cars as a representatlon of the lfustang Club. Cone on out and stay

a few hours and treet sme ne$ frlends. Let'sdtmtemrhat re got.
\
. See you soon.

Your Segqlarf,
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A personal aote to Ray & Dlaac Vlnsoa...thenk tou for the nemor7.

In 'l%? ry father took no to FOSS FOR! located on Routo 8. I was

fifteea years old at the time.

fa the sbowroou was a LittLe red car called a OOBRI'.

red color, I caa stiLl see. fhe leather seats I can

The spoked rbeels that I touched, I caa sti[ feel.
Ee let ne shift the Sears rith ry right hand while I
woodea steering wheel with uy 1eft.

Ee said sonething then that stiLL stays with, ne some

later:
IIe said, trBilly..roolr this is some cartr

fhe etriking
still smell.

held oa to the

tr+eaty-yera-
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uAl{D A C00D TIIIE }tAS HAD BY ALL", that ras the mtual agreemnt of tbose

attendtng the 3rd Annual Plcnlc on June llth. Good lleather, fuod Food, G*9,,

Frtendshlp, and Good Fun was shared by all. Our thanks go out especlally to

f{axlne Kamlnskl, who dld an excellent job of bak{ng our ham; Ray Vlnson, who

brought a huge box of ready to eat BUGER KII{G'S; Jaye }lllklnson for contrlbutlng

the condlments for our ham, Jlm and Janet Storer for our table covers, and

BllI and Llnda tllller and Jlm and Janet Storer and tlhe Kfds, for arulvlng early

to get everything started and maklng this plcnlc a success. The food brought

by the others to share ras plentlful and dellclous as t{e caii all agree on that

factl

Our next meetlng ls July Sth at tJre Roosevelt Shelter. If you llke' come

early wlth your picnlc dinner and enioy the nlce dry evenlng before our meetlng

at.7z30 p.m. Toplcs to be dlscussed are North Hllls Car Show, July l6th: Blll

Mtller ls ln charge and will have the detalls. The Shelby Conventlon, July 12

thur JuIy l6th, Ron Kamlnski wllt glve the details on that trlp to the Pocono's.

The other event for July is tjre Jtn lhKaln's Car Shcr, July 3tlt} spomored by

P.F.C.A, All those rantlng to enter tJrelr cars nurst be reglstered before noon

on July 30. Hore details at the July 5th meetlng.

-Dontt forget the extra event ln August on the z0th, the "Dinner Grulse on

rthe lrlajestic". tle have 9 couples pald for so far, any one else wlshlng to ioln

us, please have payment of $t13.90 wlth you on the 5th, or mall lt to our treasurer'

Ibrls Keefe, Rt. 19 P.0. Box 373, l{exford, PA 15090. }lake checks payable to

G.P.1{.C. thls prlce of $43.90 ls for tno people. It ls a wortMrlle evenlng that

ohe'can enJoy and relax on a sulmrs nlg*rt. 
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